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Leo W. O'Brien Federal Building is a 10-story high-rise building in Albany , New York , U.S.A..
View a detailed profile of the structure 130751 including further data. Find parking costs, opening
hours and a parking map of Leo W O'Brien Federal Building as well as other parking lots, street
parking, parking meters and private. Find the best leo o'brien federal building, Albany, NY around
and get detailed driving directions with road conditions, live traffic updates, and reviews of local.
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Leo O'Brien Federal Building , Albany , New York . 14 likes · 715 were here. Community
Organization Leo W. O'Brien Federal Building is a 10-story high-rise building in Albany , New
York , U.S.A.. View a detailed profile of the structure 130751 including further data.
See 3 photos from 116 visitors to Leo O'Brien Federal Building.
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Leo W. O'Brien Federal Building This ten-story federal office building was completed in 1974.
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